INTERNATIONAL COLLEGE
Payap University Dorm Residence Requirement
Payap University has established a residential life program through three dorms on the Mae Khao
campus including Paradornparb International House (PIH), Alpha Women’s Dorm, and Omega Men’s
Dorm. The primary purposes of our policy for first year students to participate in residential life are to assist
academic achievement and personal development during the transition to adulthood during university. We
emphasize growth in both personal and social responsibility and seek to nurture a strong sense of belonging.
We are a truly international program, so we also focus on developing intercultural skills, and developing a
sense of community in a highly diverse group of students.
Therefore Payap University has made it policy that all first year International College students are
required to live in the dorms. During registration, dorm fees will automatically be charged to student
accounts. Students can fill out dorm registration forms at the “Admission Fair” dorms booth, or at the
respective dorms.
Fees for Paradornparb International House are 18,200 baht per semester plus 2,500 refundable
damage deposit. Fees for Alpha and Omega Dorms are 6,400 baht per semester plus 500 baht deposit. Our
priority is to place IC students in PIH, but due to space limitations, this is not always possible.
However, we recognize that our policy does not serve the best interests of all our students, for
example, many of our students are already adults, and do not require assistance with the transition to
adulthood. Therefore, we have provided the form below for parents of minor students and for adult students
requesting permission to waive the residence requirement. If permission is granted, then fee will charges
be deleted from students’ charges.
_____________________________________________________________________________

Petition for Permission to Waive Dorm Residence Requirement
To President, Payap University:

Date........................

I, Mr. Ms…………………………………………………….., phone number …………………..,
the guardian of Mr./ Ms. ……………………………………………….., student ID # …………….……
studying in the department of ………………………………………………… in International College,
request that my student be excused from the requirement to live in the Mae Khao Dormitories
for the following reasons: .......................................................................................................
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………….
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………..
Thank you for considering this request:
 approved
 not approved
Signature: ........................................................
Name: ..............................................................

Signature:……………………………
(Asst. Prof. Sompan Wongdee, Ph.D)
Date: ………………………….

